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SOME SLIGHT CHANGES 

WERE MADE YESTERDAY Ottawa, Bapt. 26.—The Bast aa that? 
future market for Canada, ita million» 
of gaping mouth» turned toward» the 
Dominion to be ailed 
Hard; the East 
petitor in every line of manufacture 
when education should leaven lta 
countless mass. Such was the sub
ject with which Hon. Oeo. E. Poster, 
Canadian Minister of Trade and Com
merce, dealt with at the Canadian 
Club luncheon today.

Hon. Mr. Foster is Just returned 
from a 35,000 mile trip in which he 
visited Australia, New Zealand, China, 
Japan and Korea.

The directs results of his visit to 
Australia, China, and Japan, Mr. Fos
ter did not refer to, but he was not 
wanting in emphasis in pointing out 
the extent and nature of the trade 
possibilities of the eastern and Anti
podean empires. China, and Japan 
had done wonders in the way of inten
sive cultivation of their half:acre 
farms, and that was just the reason 
why, with their growing industrial 
population, they would not be able to 
do any more to supply their own in
creasing demand for food stuffs. 
Therein, said Mr. Ftister, lay Canada's 
opportunity.

But the East, In presenting a possi
bility, brought a problem as well. Nine 
hundred tolling millions of Orientals, 
descendants of an ancient civilization 
and still true to Its ideals, despite 
the introduction of modern methods, 
were the human factors in it. How
ever prevalent the notion might have 
become, they were not Anglo-Saxons, 
their ideas were not and their aims 
were not; they were going to be 
neighbors and, in view of the improv
ing facilities of transportation, com
paratively near neighbors, and there
fore must Canadians seek as the first 
step to understand them as they must . 
understand us.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 26.—Governor 
William Sulzer tried to persuade con
tributors to his campaign fund not to 
testify against him, according to evt- Compromising Spirit Shown CM 
denoe adduced at his impeachment 
trial today.

President Watters of Vancou

ver Re-elected to Office — 
St, John Man Vice-president 

for Province.

with No. 1
as our coming com-

Schedules Dealing with Lead 

and Zinc Ores, Woolens, 
Cottons and Threads.

■hopsHerewith le shown a picture of the new C. P. R.
only a month qr two ago, and which are now rapidly taking shape. The contract la in the hands of Henry 
Poet. The concrete foundation has been completed; the eteel work le almost all erected and the pits are about 
completed. The roof, as will be seen by the picture, le now being put on. All windows and door frames will be 
finished by the end of the present week. Work was started on June 21st and this building, which is 161 ft.

tify before the Frawlby investigating Washington, Sept. 26.—The tariff lon9 by 129 ft. deep and 45 ft. high, is an Instance of rapid construction entirely creditable to the contractors and Special to The Standard,
committee. bill is tonight a complete document, very satisfactory to the Canadian Pacific Railway. The shops are to cost In the vicinity of 160,000, although the

The Governor, Peck asserted, had «xcopt for the provision taxing trades figure of the original contract for masonry, steel, etc., whs $39,000.
«u- he- rw r,' Km *
haying received contributions. This closed doors, the eight Democrats rep- 
conversation. he said,-occurred In the resenting Senate and House, as mem- 
Governor's office at the capital. The berl of the conference committee, late 

».Arr,i.=rt hv John B today aettled the laat of their other
used'by^he Gove°rnof PreC“e 2“nX?«.“‘oiSï^ît“* d'C‘'

-dtt0 «’’i' ahall do deny "rhê formtitiy of submitting the con 
“w- d0 “ 1 8b,n d0' deny ference report to the Republicans 1.

-UtV-oSS: 'u.«ti£ -Sït’sMuæ _ .
cross-examining StPUCk B> Pil0t LOC^OtiVe-FOUf

tSSnSÿîttis ^asft-sr-ra its * Vi«*™ ** when picked uP.

Jr-*“d'" ~gSAS&r&'tffË <-« mrcrsSrtsws m be used to pay <m mte
Peck at the time et Me contribution, 5er» ««fused to permit this. The Quebec express ten mllee from -rli bodies of the party, which lad been y

Ms dreaent position, hut, he test!- 8en,,e tntnr» refused to accept the dty tonight, when the carriage In thrown In nil direction»,' one of them pel nn Prpvinnc I Ann nnr)he Told the Governor there were ?”!tb Lwj*r »”d which they were rtdtng was struck by being found on top of the engine. The 6St 0,1 rreVIOUS L08H 800
no "ntrlnxs” on the gift, and that he ™ decided to report a the pilot of the engine. » carriage was smashed Into splinters. r n,.undid not need to feel that he was obit- disagreement to both branches of con- Pour of the victims were dead when *or Improvements in rUDIIC
gatedrto reappoint hlm. slYÜLf,!!? ïh.V*6 h™?»1®,, “a Hoa,*e picked up, the only one showing any i,, , -
* Peek was re-appointed. determine what should bp done to- Hormldaa Allaire, 49 yearn old. sign of life being Albina Lortle. VvOrkSi

ward regulating or taxing the trading Mrs. Hormldaa Allaire, 46 year, old. All were placed on the train 
to^otton for future delivery. Wilfrid Lortle. bachelor, 42 year. brought la to Montreal. At the

The governor asked Henry W Mur- wlowsT ' WeM L°rUe* h" Unmarrled'

ofTo,"chH.T;"ec.ntc«fDou°„md s ss ^
hX^r., - •ïïf-saa QUAe^he deceised ,,ved at st t* sssssüsst

SSîwSSXuS'JÊ ÏÏïîSt'SîSSSiSîyî a‘T®‘9 ™°.re Z cX“aVe0w.n.OWst“cïuP?mlrêmo';e

72Sil£?2Z-*S?X*£2 c‘rPted lhe HOU9e rale 0t ld Xch^Vfrom^r'h6 lXi^ rerATnHlgS™ d'”” .nMn*.

~ - Jïrsœ SrSrS
The governor's attorneys gave indl- at once and agreed to the dates fixed ”cation of being completely confound- by (he Senate, namely, woollen goods Xn wi?en roulât?™ u

ed by the testimony of these two wit January 1, 1914; raw wool, tops and «... Mm- ' * “d ‘“«“«■t w«l
nesses. None of them had the faint- waste, December 1, 1913. Th« englne drlver' ««Mixing (hat follow,
est Inkling, It was learned, that such The House receded from Its pro- "~™-
accusations were to be brought by the visions as to cotton threads, yarns «%(%■■■■ A|. ...
attorneys for the assembly managers, and cloths, accepting the Senate M111 | II I* | f||lf II |i||||E||i|| 111

It was further brought out that amendments, which revised the sette- IIIIL ► HI T I 11 llll 111 I ! 111 ill I
“tTder^mXurHMV^d'con IjüLLllU I U II 11 II U II 11 UIL 111Wmm CONFERENCE ON ARMS AGIST WHITE STAR

street transactions. This was sefae ■■■ n'lll !■ IA 
testimony adduced either at II 11 II n I

at McAdam Junction, on which work was startedHe asked Duncan W. Peck, state 
superintendent of public works, who 
save $500 to thé fund, to violate his 
oath cm. the witness stand In the 
event that he should be called to tes-

Montreal, P. Q., Sept 26.—St. John
has been chosen as next place of meet
ing for the convention of the Trades 
and Labor Congress. H. T. Campbell, 
of St. John Typographical Union, has 
been elected vice-president for New 
Brunswick.

4.

TRAIN RUNS INTO 
WAGON,FIVE DEAD

LOAN PLACED
agree on the

Montreal, Sept 26.—The precept of 
international trades unionism as op
posed to the practice of national 
trades unionism was strikingly dis- 
played In the remark-of Vice-President 
Bancroft of the Canadian Trade» and 
Labor Congres» before that body to
night; that although the constitution 
expresse» fine sentiments In regard to 
our relationship with laborers In oth
er nations, there are times when we 
have to put these things out of mind 
end chase the bread that pertshetk, 
or perish ourselves.

Sentiments to thjs effect were loud
ly cheered by a great majority of the 
delegates, and numerous extempore 
addresses to the same effect 
made. The debate arose over a reso- 

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 26.—The new lutlon brought in by Delegate Boris 
of the Montreal Garment Workers’ 
which advocated the throwing wide 
of the doors to all nationalities, pro
viding Immigrants were willing to 
work. The resolution had been con
sidered by the Immigration commit
tee, which reported that, as the senti
ment was exactly, opposite to that of 
a resolution just adopted, it advised 
non-concurrence.

The report of the ^committee rec
ommending non-concurrence was up
held.

During the afternoon session the 
election of officers was held resulting 
In the re election» of President Waters, 
of Vancouver; Vice-president Bancroft 
of Toronto ; Secretary-treasurer Drap
er, of Ottawa.

Ballots had to be taken on the On
tario and Quebec executives, as the 
caucuses held in the morning had not 
resulted in a manner entirely satis
factory to all the delegates from those 
provinces. The results follow :

Saskatchewan—Vice-president, W. 
McAllister, of Moosejaw, and delegates 
Murltn, Barton and Cocks as execu
tive.

held
fled.

Mile“Be Easy on Me."
Special to The Standard.

Canadian four per cent loan of three 
million pounds has been underwritten 
in London at 99, and Issued to the 
public. The placing of this loan is 
in accordance with the financial pro
gram arranged by the finance min
ister, Hon. W. T. White, during his 
recent visit to England.

The proceeds of the loan will be 
used in part to pay off a four per cent 
loan of £1,700,000 maturing on Oct. 
1st. The balance will not be special
ly appropriated to any Item or Items 
but used for the general purposes of 
the Dominion.

Included In the running expenditure 
this year are sums for the civil serv- 

admlnistratioh, Interest on nation
al debts, purchase of sinking fund, ad
ministration of justice, provincial sub
sidies, grant in aid of agriculture, 
minor public works, marine and fish
eries, government railways and 
canals.

Provision must In addition be made 
for public works of a capital charac
ter such as dry docks, canal construc
tion, National Transcontinental Rail
way, the larger public buildings, etc., 
for which the government is Justified 
in borrowing on the ground that the 
benefits extend to the future. The 
capital expenditure has been estimat
ed for 1913-14 at $60,000,000.

Railway subsidies, as is well known, 
are usually charged to a special ac
count Under the head of investments 
the expenditures will cover: Grnad 
Trunk Pacific Railway debentures, 
guaranteed by the Dominion; loan to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, guaranteed 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company; Montreal and Quebec har
bor board debentures. Railway sub
sidies are paid as the work of con
struction proceeds. The Canadian 
Northern subsidy of last session and 
the G. T. P. loan will be distributed 
over the period of construction, 
ly* until the end of 1916.

It is thought probable that any 
amount borrowed In excess of the 
maturity of £1,700,000 will be less 
than the Investments made, so that 
there is little likelihood of any in
crease in the public debt

China and Japan Compared.
The picture the minister drew of. 

China was one of many millions of 
people at present ruled by a mls-begot- 
tqp, mls-called Republican govern
ment; ninety-eight per cent, of them 
are even Ignorant of what form of gov
ernment prevailed. That of Japan, on 
the other hand was almost the reverse , 
of the coin, a race of clever, capable 
people, carrying out their aims and 
ambitions through a splendidly syste- ! 
matlzed administration and making a 
bold bid for a business efficiency that 
would In time make them formidable j 
competitors of the western commun- ' 
itles.

Referring to his visit to New Zeal
and and Australia, Mr. Foster said he 
found the people a race of almost ex
clusively Anglo-Saxons, a shade less 
strong In national spirit than Cana
dians. but animated, possibly, by a 
deeper regard for the Empire and the ' 
Mother Country.

Discussing the political situation In 
Australia, Mr. Foster thought the 
country would be far better off with 
longer parliamentary terms than 
three years. “There you have in a 
sense what we have here," he sai<Mn 
describing the curious situation whtfch 
exists in that the Liberals control 
the house by one vote while the labor 
party is in the majority in the sen-

placed In the

l

ice

his Wall 
the first
the present trial or before the Frawley 
investigating committee dlredtly con
necting Colwell with the governor In 
that capacity.

Counsel for the defence fought des
perately to gain for each witness tes
timony that he had made the gift not 
for the purpose of helping the govern
or in his political contest, but to aid n . , ___ .
him personally. The questions twice r FOSpBCiS TOT UlSCUSSIOn D6~ 
precipitated during the day a heated _ _ . .
<u»pute as to the admiHibiiity of any tween Parties Brighter---
evidence tending to show the inten-
SSttJfthin: ÔbÆo^'of Believed Premier and Lloyd
SU”detSLpwT?ïîrenov»Æt^nî George are Discussing Uls-
vote of the court, which was In keep- . A .,

. ing with opinions previously rendered 101* vUtiStlOfl.
by presiding Judge Cullen.

Some New Evidence.

Cutting of Queenstown Call by White Star Liner Olympic Se

verely Scored—Some Passengers take Involuntary Trip 

to New York.

Manitoba—Vice-President, W. Rigg, 
of Winnipeg, and delegates Rember, 
McGill and McGrath as executive.

Ontario—Vice-president, T. Tatt, of 
Toronto, and delegates Ricketts, Bark
er and Urry as executive.

Quebec^-Vlce-preeident, J. T. Fos
ter, of Montreal, and delegates Arcand, 
Lesperance and Brunet as executive.

New Brunswick : Vice-president, H. 
Campbell, and Delegates Sleeves, Mc
Kinnon and Ayre as executive.

Nova Scbtia: Vice-president, J. Joy, 
of Halifax, and Delegates McLellan, 
Quillan and Brooks as executive.

The election of a Prince Edward 
Island executive was left to the coun
cil as there were no delegates from 
that province to state their wishes.

Queenstown, Sept. 26.—The urban 
council at a meeting today severely 
criticized the White Star Line for 
the hardships which the 231 passen
gers who Intended to sail from here 
on the Olympic yesterday were sub
jected to by being kept for five hours 
on board tenders In bad weather when 
the Olympic failed to come into the 
Queenstown harbor yesterday. It was 
stated that the Olympic arrived off 
Queenstown five hours before high 
water, and that In this time the pas
sengers and malls could have been 
put op board had Captain H. J. Had
dock brought his vessel Into port.

The council expressed the hope

when the question was. discussed in 
parliament the members of the Irish 
Party would talk straight to the post
master-general. One councillor de
clared that the Irish people and their 
American friends would not witness 
the breaking of mail contracts with 
such alleged Impunity.

Thfe passenger* and mail left here 
by the Olympic sailed on the Adriatic 
today. It appears that sevrai passen
gers who had embarked on the Olym
pic at Cherbourg and Southampton, 
bound for Ireland, were not landed 
and are now making an involuntary 
voyage on board the steamer to New 
York.

ate.
New Zealand Mr. Foster described 

as “one of the most compact little 
principalities in the world.” It was 
fortunate in its native population, the 
splendid Maori aborigines.

London, Sept. 26.—The prospects of 
a conference between members of the

55 _______, ■ ■ ■ Liberal and Unionist parties on the
,or Irish question have Improved consld 

«ta flrm tin» durjm tire trtal .vldeace erably durin* the last three days, »c- 
to support tifs chante» that the gov. cording to The Natta, which lay» It 
•rnor used some of hi» campaign fund» le eow ^m08t hmln that the con
te speculate in Wall Street Philip Irenes ultimately will he held.
Boyer, heed of the New York stock A significant point In this direction 
Exchange of the firm of Boyer, Ols- w„ the visit paid to. Belfast today 
wold and Company, and two of hit by James Bryce, termer ambassador 
employees, testified to the purchase t0 the United Sûtes, and at one time 
by Colwell of 612,000 worth of Big chief secretory for Ireland.
Pour stock which was paid for by Bryce left Belfast tonight for Dublin, 
••ven cheques given Sulxer, his own but Bald he probably would return 
personal cheque for 6900 and 17,126 In to Belfast to witness tomorrow's re

view of the Ulster volunteers. 
Senator Duhamel, of Broohlyn, elect It It generally believed that the 

ed on au Independence league ticket, Ulster question Is being discussed at 
ked In the course of the argument Brodick Bay, Scotland, by Premier 

for à liberal ruling by the presiding Asquith and David Uoyd-Georue, 
Judge on technical legal questions. chancellor of the exchequer, who cut 

"On bphelf of the laymen of this short his continental holiday Ut'maU 
court,” he said, 1 ash a liberal ruling the premier, 
on all questions And in making this ' • '
request I am mindful of the words of ELECTED RUTLAND DIRECTORS, 
counsel that such proceedings as this New York, Sept. 26 —At a meeting 
any he the work pf crook» end prim- of the executive committee of the New 
Inula to save themselves from prosecu- York, New Haven and Hartford Hall- 
Hon.” r road Company today Howard Elliott

HI» fremdrkx, the first of the kind to and T. Dewitt Cuyier were elected dl- 
from any qf those sitting In rectors of the Rutland Rond to eue-

.— ___ t on the governor, caused a ceed Charles 8. Mellon and Lewis Casa
^tlr among the spectators. Lodyard..

CMHETD1 COUNTY MU 
IICTIM OF TYPHOIDNEXT CONVENTION TO 

BE HELD IT OTTINIcame up to Ottawa Wednesday, will 
not go after the Liberal nomination.
This helps the Liberal cause, but, on 
the other hand, the local man who 
was regarded as the etrongest pros
pective candidate, Mr. McGowan, is 
said to have flatly refused to enter 
the contest. Information here indi
cates that at the convention to be 
held next week the son of the late 
member for the county, Mr. J. B.
has been made necessary by*th^divb The ®tandjrd
slon In the Liberal fold and the re- Fredericton, Sept. 26.—In the first 
fueal of Mr McGowan to accept The ga™6 °L C®n?*e Ple,d
local Liberal organ announces that today irrederlctou High School de- 

Special to The Standard. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will personally feated Normal School by a score of
Ottawa, Ont, Sept 26.—Liberal take part in the Chateauguay cam- 9 8*

troubles in Ohateauguay were re- paign on the hustings. H. C. Grout general superintendent
sponsible yesterday for the sudden ■■■■ —«♦* ■ of the Atlantic Division of the C. P.
departure of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for Halifax Bank Clearings. R . »nd party of other C. P. R. offl-
MontreaV where he to reported to clals made trip of Inspection over the
have spent the entire day in consul- Halifax, Sept. 26.—The bank clear-rGlbson and Mlnto and Central Rallwav 
tation with his embarrassed Quebec Inga for this week are, $2,182.879.46, this afternoon In Mr. Grout's private 
lieutenants. It seems' reasonably cer* and those for the corresponding period car, Roeemere, attached to a special 

Hob. Sydney Ftoher, who hut year $1,600,776.54. train. They left for fit John tonight

LIBERALS OHE «100 
TIME 11 CHIT» Go Over Gibson, Minto and 

Central Railway in Special 
Train—High School Team 

Wins.

C. P. 0. OFFICIALS 00 
. TUP OF INSPECTION

American Association of Com

mercial Executives Nomin
ate Officers—S. C. Mead of 

New York for President.

Mr.

Hon, Sydney Fisher Had Hope 

of Nomination but Will Not 
Go After it Now,

•ash.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept 26.—Mait

land Hovey, a highly respected citi
zen, died this afternoon at the hospi
tal after a brief illness from typhoid 
fever. He was In hie 64t!i year. He is 
survived by three sisters, Mrs. Jas. 
W. Wool vert on, of Woodstock; Mrs. . 
W. T. Kerr, of Boston, and Miss Grace 
Hovey, of Los Angeles, ahd'one broth, 
er, Frank Hovey, of Los Angeles. He 
was unmarried. Of late years he was 
employed as night watchman of the 
woodworking factory.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 26.—Although 
the election of officers of the American 
Association Commercial Executives to 
not to be held until tomorrow, nomin
ations, which are equivalent to elec
tion, were held today. 8. C. Mead, sec
retary of the New York Merchants' 
Association, was named for president 
and Emmet Hay Naylor, of Spring- 
field, Mas»., secretary-treasurer. Ot
tawa, Ont, will get the next oonven-

tain that tlon,
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WHO GIVE TO DENY IT I .
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